
" Strou'dsJiurg and Wcw York
LINE OP COACHES,

Via Delaware Water Gap, Columbia,
Blairstown, Johnsonsbdrgh,

Stanhope & Morritdwn
THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.

Fare from Stroudsburg to New York $3 50
On and after Monday, November 2d 1846,

there will a Stage c the principal hoiels,

in Siroii!bure. at 4 o'clock a. m , every Mun

day, Wednesday, and Friday, by four-hur- e

coaches to Murribiown, thence by rail-roa- d to
Ni-w-Yor- k, arriving m New-Yor- k 20 minutes
before fie o'clock p. M. the same afternoon

ReitiriniiL' will leave New-Yor- k erery Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock A.M.

bvrail-roa- U to iMorrwown, thence cy stage hi.
Stroudsburg, arnin in Siroudbtirg tbe same
c vt'iiUij between 8 and 9 o'clock P. M.

P.eiMin- - in New-Yor- k can receive any infor-

mation desired by applying to the subscriber, or

his auent, at 73 Couriland-street- . Merchants
wishing to send orders to New-Yor- k for small
bills nf'gondvcan do so, by enclosing the or-

ders directed to tbe agent of the line, and giv-

ing it in the driver, mid have it by-rctur-n of

stage. A share of public.patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor.
November 19, 1846.

MANSION HOUSE.
ITSrs, ittrgar;l Eagles

Hcv Josve respectfully o inform her old friends
sihd iie public generally that she has taken the
itimve establishment, which has been, and is
now being, fitted up upon the most approved
pUn. for tbe accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in

the business of keeping a hotel or public house
in connection with the favorable location and
cominodiottsness of the Mansion House, she i

hopes will afford a Mifiicient guarantee to se
cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

ror others attending Court are invited to
rail, and aiify themselves. Strangers from
the utv, or elj.ewhe.re, who contemplate spend-
ing oi no time in he beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroud-bur- s, will dr well by making the
ab'o've huij.e their home during their slay here;

iti short, nil are invited to rail.
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or n eek, .accommodated upon the most reason-
able li'TIII.

; ' PURIFY. THE BLOOD.
M O F F A T'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS !

;

--i PHCENIX BITTERS
Tli ttigh ami envied ccltbrity xsiicli iliwe nt

Mcilicino. iia.t HCfjiiircd for Ih? ir imariable crticjicy in all
the licei wliicii ilivy profess to cure, lis rendered the j

ujtul .raclice of jiulliug not only unnecessary, Iml unwor-th- v

of tiiem. Tliey are Iidowii bvUicir fruits ; tlieir good,

v orks testify far tticra, and tliey'tlirive not by the failh of
the credulous.

(if ASTHMA, ACUTE and CUIIOS'JC RHEUMATISM,
AWECTIOSS f the. HI.ADOER and KtDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, tlicy will

be found Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and oibvr, who once
twe tlicse Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOI.IC, and SEROUS Looteness, BILES,
COSTIVEXESS, COIjDS &. COUGHS, CHOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Ued with prat success in tlni disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
D'STSPEPSIiL. No iron with thin distressing dis-eav-c,

stiould delay usiiif these mediniiifs inmitliateljr.
ERUPTIONS qf the Skirt, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LEC-

FBVER &ud AGXtl?. Fir this pcourge of'the wes
tern couutry these medicinn will lw foirid a safe, sttccdy, and
eertuiii remeJy. Other in?diciws leave the syttum sulycct to a
return of the disease a cure liy thes medicines is iiermanent.
THY THE At. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CUItED.

FOULS ESS iJ COMPLEXION,
(JENERAL DEBILITY,- -

GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, nfexferi
kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS qf APPE-
TITE,
LIVER OOMPLAINTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKKCl'lHAL DISEASES

Never fails in eradicate entirely all the cfiVcti of Jlcr.'.ury infi-nite- lr

sooner than tho most iMiwerfu' wniaration of Sarraparla.
XIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUl DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all klndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION qf the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIC,

FZLESi The original iirop-ieto- r of these medicines
was cured of Piles of 35 years standing by the use of tfiese Life
Medicines atone. i

PJINS in the head, side, back, limbs, joints nnd organ.
RHEUMATISJI. TlMtte afllicted with this

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Lifu Medicines.
HUSH of BLOOD lo tlio HEAD, SCURVY,'

SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,
SCROFULA, on SING'S EVIL, in its

worst forms, ULCERS, of eeery description
W O H IYI B , of all kinds, arc eflectually expelled by

these Medicines. Parents will do well to ndminislcr tbemtvijeu-eve- r
their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain

THE him PILLS AND PIKENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD5,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A tingle trial will place tbe L I PE PILLS and

PHCNIX BITTERS beond the read, of compe-
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicine are sow put up in white
wranjKrl nnd labels, together with a pamphlet, called
" Moffat's Good Samaritan," containing the dirtqlioni, i:c,

- n which U a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our
Office, by which strangers visiting tbe city ,can .very. easily
iitd-us- . The wrappers and Samaritans are c6pyrightca,
therefore tlose who procure them with white wrappers can

t
be assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do not
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied'
that they come direct from us, or don t touch them.

FJ7" Prepared and sold by

SR. WIZsZflAia B. mo FT AT.
S36 Broadway corner of Authooy street, New York.
Tcr Sale by

THEODORE SCHOCH, Stroudsburg
hole ageni for Monroe county.

December 18, 1845:

Good news for the Agedv
Spectacle Glasses fitted to ail ages arid sights

in,. Gold, Silver, German Silver and Steel
Frames, with convex, concave, periscopie, blue.
gr.t--

y and green G.lasses,-l- o which he would
attention. Wo charge lor .showing

them. Por sale cheap, at tjie Variety S'ore of
JOH-N-H- . MEL1CK.

Stroulsburg, January 1, 1846. :

WATCH US. '

A j?ood tasurtiutffii oT AVtcrMw, for cale.i

. Cfraceryj Confectionary and

The subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot of

Groceries at the old stand, first door east of

Simon Frey's Hat sbop, such as new

No. 2. Mackerel, Pails and Brooms,
Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper, .

Loaf Sugar, Steam Soap,
Dairy Salt, Castile .

,l

Spices of all kinds,
Smoking and Chewing New Orleans Molasses,.

Tobacco, Pepper Sauce;
Clothes Pins; Pipes, baleratus,
Mouse Traps, Ginger
Matches, Cheese, --

PercussionPepper, Caps,
Mu-'ar- d, Chocolate

CONFECTION ARIES, such as Candies,,
Sugar Sand, Ltqunrice, &c.

FRUIT Foreign ami Domestic.
ALSO Nuts of various kinds, all of which

will be sold low for ready pay.
L. VANDERBECK,

for G. M. Wilson.
The Baking Business will be carried on as

heretofore, by - L. VANDERBECK.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1846.

A CARD.
DR. J. V. MATT ISO N respectfully

to the people of Stroudsburg and vicin

ity, thai he has permanently located at Strouds
burg, for the purpose of practising medicine,
where he hopes by strict attention and grea
care to merit the patronage of those who may
employ him. Dr. M. also lakes this method
of informing those who are alflicted with dts- -

f:tsR.i of lonn standinp. that he has. for a few
years past, devoted much time and attention, and
hn hn.l amnln onnortunitv. such as onlv a hos- -

rr..,.t c r,,,,,!,-,- . of" nlirin- -

ic character, and he flatters himself that those
calliriP unon him laboring under this class of
jjease will meet with prompt and immediate
...ijr

He will be found at his room ai the Mansion
House, readv to consult with those who may

favor him with a call at all hours when not ab- -

ent on professional busine.

THE NEW WOELD.
NEW SERIES.

Park Benjamin, Editor.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADNANCE.

On Saturday, the second of October, was
on a very Urjje mid eleyant folio sheet,

and on the plan of 'The New World,' formerly
published in this city, a wttekly literary news-jiHpe- r,

with the above title.
1 1 contains the new and popular productions

of oil tbti b-- st authors, home and foreign, mclu- -

dirta Htilwrr. Difken-- , Jauies, Liiiyh Hunt, Jer-- I

rold, Tliaekuray, Her.itert, I3ty:uit, Lo!iofelow,
)Irm, Pre-.cot- i, Sue Gcurge Sand, and hosiss
(of other celetMated writers

It also prefiits weekly extracts from new
hook?, magazine., and newspapers of all kinds,
of the most interesting and amusing description.

The old 4 New World' was so well known,
that it n not requisite to enter upon any labored
description of the new New World; since the
latter is exactly like the former, except so far
as it has been improved'

It will he embellished with elegant and cost-

ly engraving-- .

In consequence of ihe great economy which
has heen introduced mm the art of pruning and

the proprietors are enabled to
olFer tin; new paper at the low price of two
DOLLARS A YEAR.

The proprietors are -- making extensive ar-

rangements in advance, to make ' The New
World" the most unexceptionable and agreea-
ble family newspaper published in the Union.

They mean al.-- o that it shall be original as
well as excellent; and they are accordingly pre-

pared lo make, and- - will make liberal arrange-
ments with authors. As an earnest of this,
they commenced witd the firt number a new
romance, written expressly for the New World
by Frank Fore-le- r, author of the ' Warwick
Woodlands,' 'My Shooting Box,' &c.&c. They
will also give a seTte of ORIGINAL LEGENDS,

jly Edmund Flagg, Eq. author of 'Luereiia
Borgia,' 'Catherine Howard,' 'Beatrice,' &c.

For ihe Purpose of facilitating the formation
or Cldbs, we offer the following, (for par mon-

ey, post-pai- d, jn advance.)

EXT RAO RDINARY INDUCEMENTS.
Three copies of the New World one year, or

one copy for three years,- - So 00
Seven copies of the New World 1 year 10 00
Twelve " " 15 00
Seventeen " ,l " 20 00

Address
ROSS WILKINSON, Publisher,

105 Nassau street, New York.

LOOK HERE ! ,
Tooth-Ach- e Conquered.

The subscriber begs leave to' inform the pub-

lic, that he has, after spending a great deal of
time and trouble, discovered a compound which
will instantly

Cure the Tooth-Ach- e,

by destroying th'e nerve, and is guara-nlee- d to bo
perfectly innocuous in its effects upon ihe other
Teeih. The afflicted cannot do belter than
make use of these Drops, by which they will
be-n- d of their pauij anil' keep their teeih.

W. J. BREtfVlER.
The genuine article can be had at Schoi h's

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale and re-

tail, general Agent lor the proprietor.
JXjPrica 25 ctnts per bottle.
Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847:

SOAPS.
. Finesceoted.3op .for washing and sharing

also the celebrated shaving cream, for sale
eieap,by ' J J,UiiNfJ. MLIUKV

StrCudftburg, Jan uarvV, 1 84 6

i . i ,

' x TO ALL
COUNTRY HOUSEKEEPERS."

You may be sure.of obtaining, at
all times, pure and highly flavored"

TEAS,
Bv the single pound or larger quantity, at the

FcKiu Tea Company's Warehouse,
No. 30 South Second" Stjieet,

Between Market arid Gliemut,
PHILADELPHIA. '

Heretofore it has been very difficult, indeed,
almost impossible, always to obtain good Green
and Black Teas. But now you have only to

visitvihe ;Pekm Tea Company's Store, to ob

tain as delicious and fragrant Tea asyou.,could
wish for. All tastes can here bo suited, win
the advantage of geiling'a pure article at a low

price. r T T 1

U. 15. Zj lJllin.lt,
Agent for the Pekin Tea Company

Philadelphia, July 2, 1845 ,

Sleeper & Fesiaer,
manufacturers of .

Umbrellas, Paruols, Ss Shn Shdh'es,
No. 126 Market street, South side, below Fourth',

Philadelphia.

Invite the attention of Merchants, Manufactii
rers, fcc. &c, to their very Extensive,

Elegant, New Stock, prepared with
great care, and offered

At the Lowest possible Prices for Cash.

The principle on which this concern is e- -

tabltshed is to consult the mutual interest ol

their customers and ihemselves, by maifnjactu
rini a pood article, selling it at the Lowest
Price for Cash, and realizing their own remit
iteration, in ihe amount ol sales and quicK re
turns. , ...i r rPossessing inexnausuoie lacunies ior manu
facture, they are prepared to supply orders to
any extent, and respectlully solicit ihe patron
age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.

Phila., Dec 11, 18-15- . I y.

KrWHTSHERMANS
I 106mar ii' i i w. '"t.. : -

IJ--r ,Sr?si : .7 At A' 9DTlj
WIS I. Ill 11 Iti 17 Pr- - '

ivy

SIX YEARS AGO
the chiMrcn began to cry for Sherman's Lozenges.
The noise was not so loud at that time, but it has
kept increasing ever since, and now has become.
so great that the mouths ol the little ones can
scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympathises
with the little sufferers, and very much regrets
that any of them should be disappointed. Know-
ing the vast benefit which has been conferred upon
ihe community by the introduction of his infallible

Worm Lozenges,
he has entered into arrangements for enlarging
his jManufactory, by means of which he thinks he
will be able to supply the demand. And the same
pains and care will be taken, that these celebrated
Lozenges be made as they have always been, in
order that those who depend upon them may not
be disappointed in their hopes. He knew when
he commenced the manufacture of the Worm Lo-

zenges, that they would supercede the use of eve-

ry other vermifuge, as the Lozenge is very feas-
ant to the taste, speedy in its' effects, as well as
certain, and the quantity required to effect 'a per
feet cure, is very small. These properties in con-

nexion with the fact that they are sold for 25 cenls
per Box, thus placing them in. the reach of the
poorest man in the land, has not only caused them
to take the place of every other vermifuge ever of-

fered, but also rendered them popular to theTcbm-munit- y.

Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozenges.
continue to cure Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, shortness and difficulty of Breathing, and
other diseases of the Lungs, with the same facility
they did on their first introduction, and the people
have now become persuaded by actual experience,
that on the accession of a slight. Cold, they have
only to step to either the Dr's. office, or one of his
Agents, and obtain a box of his Cough Lozenges,
which are very convenient to carry in the pocket,
and to take a few through the day. By pursuing
this course a cure is often effected in 24 hours,
and the patient about his business. So great is
the celebrity of the Lozenges' that thousands of
persons who have used them, and become acquaint-
ed with their effects, will never he without-tliem- .

Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster
has cured more cases of Rheumatism. Pain in the
Back, Side and Chest, Lumbago and Weakness,
than any application that has eVer been made.
As the celebrity of the Plaster has increased, hun-
dreds of unprincipled rascals have attempted to
counterfeit it, and palm it off upon the community
as the gehuine. IEP Beware of Deception. r01
Remember that the true and genuine Plaster is

--spread upon reddish paper made expressly for the
purposo, and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed upon the back of the Planter,
and the whole secured by Copy Right. None
others are genuine. Therefore when you want a
real good Shermans Poor Man's Plaster, call at
the office, 106 Nassau street and you-wi- ll not be!
disappointed.

Remember the, number, 106. 'Nassau st.T where
all Dr. Sherman s Lozenges are. sold..

AGENTS.
'Theodore Sermon; Stroudsburg, Monroe county.
John Lander, f'.raig? Meadows, . do.
James S. Wallace, Milford, Pike cpupty.
YHrHmead'rrotn?T7

READ I BE GUARDED T

To tlnPulilic.
In 1843, 1 commenced thejiianufacture of'what '

.urn now RXtenSl vely known as "impnwca jnaiany -- - t S
- - r r. v""

Coaled v. nrJr expending a beautifying "the'Hair, also olf tenner s Den- -Vegetable Pills: Sugar
deal in means and experiments. The villsl

are' said to be superior to any others on various
accounts. They are. every box, made bsffprior
maieriais, are e.iremeiy picooii Vjf
ficacioo. ' The 'Sugar Coating," which' renders
them still more pleasant, is also an original inven- -

V
Having-- brought these p lis jnto-marue- i, wnere

their virtues might be more-exterisivel- y apprecia- -

tedj dulaworkofactualbenevolence;and where
1 seek to make an honest.livelihood after years..o s

labor, 1 am, through these pills, improvingjthe
health and strength of thousands

Now tbese pills are made to sell upon thew rep
utation as a goodncdicbie, and should they not be"

distinguished from every' imitation thai is sought
, i n' . i ..... . 1

to oe paimeu on on ineir reputations as you val
ue vour life and healtU do not'toucb those pills
which are offered simply from being "coated with
sugar ! nave not several unprincipled persons
nut forth a "bugar Uoated" pill as sucn since Dr.
O .... r.nnnln1 Willir 1 1 1 1 Tol- - itr

the candid attention of the public to the following:

.UNITED STATES OF AMERICA..

Oath bfforc the Mayor in ISM
State of New York: i

City and County of New York, $ ss

h s.l C BENJAMIN SMITH, within named,
beinir duly sworn, deposes and says, that he, is a

citizen of the United States, and resides in ihe ci- -

tv of New York: and that he is the original inven
tor of "Sugar Coated Pills" and thai to his know!
edge or belief "Sugar Coated" Pills had never been
manufactured or sold by any person neiore, ano
that the statetnenta contained in' the within are
thie G. BENJ. SMITH. M D

Sworn before me. this Mtb day of June, 1841.
JAMES HARPER,

Mayor of.the Coy of New York.
. The above was. sent to Washington with our

specification and application for a Patent- - The
following is the reply

Patent Office
Received ibis 17th day of June, 1611, from Dr".

G. Benjamin Smith, the fee of $30, paid on his ap-

plication lor a Patent for a 4 Pill Toated With su-

gar' II L ELLSWORTH,
Commissioner of Patents.

THE. ABOVE CONFIRMED ! I !

The following certificate is from the first Drug-

gists and others in New-Yor- k, which shows I in-

vented 'Sugar Coaling' in 1843, before .which time
'Sugar Coating' was never heard of .

G: BENJAtilN SMT,H,M I)

Tun

New York,, June 20th, 1.814 j Wm. Bond, the celebrated Boston cracker ba-W- e,

the undersigned, never or heard of'Su-- i ker, 98 Nassau street, Brooklyn, states that his

ar'Coated Pilis.' until Dr'G Benjamin Smith man- - j wife has" been afflicted wilh Asthma for 30 years,
ufaclured and exhibited them to us about a year
since.
Bushlon cf- - Co 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House
Israel Randolph. M D 8G Liberty-stree- t
Horace Everett, SO Hudson-stree- t

John Castree. 07 Hudson-stree- t. And also to
12 antf rise enrlv

lso, agents and her outies through
fro'm distres-iio- "D- -Benjamin Smith.

and sins'
the

your ex- - Cemetry, purpose
Yours A

Nassau-stree- t, Y Asthma than years.

Important Fact undersigned, that
Kentucky, speak. He

hed from information we can obtain, that Dr.
r tko

Sugar Pills. are prepared supply
dealers at the New York price

Robinson, Peter cj-- 492 Main-stree- t

IS cj- - Co 461
Rupert 4" Lindenbcrger. 51 1

George Lapping $ Co 79 Fourth street
Bull d-- Aldeh. 81 do
The being deceived is now apparent;

as Dr. Smiths Pills have become very popular
throughout the country, imitators have sought to
palm off worthless stulF with a 'coating of sugar'

up a most dangerous compound
Dr. Crumbecker, of Wheeling, Ya., says that a

person in that place came' near losing his life, from
the effects of the counterfeit 'Sugar Coated Pills.
Also, gentleman in Louisville, Ivy, seized
with violent vomiting 'after their use.

Get the genuine none, and see that G
Benjamin Smith written with a pen on the bot-

tom of each box
DR. CHILTON'S EVIDENCE.

Some of Dr Smith's opponents have circulated
the report, that the astonishing cures these pills
have are attributable to mercury ; but the

Chemist in New York, after a minute chem-
ical the following :

I have a of Doctor Smith's Sugar
Indian Vegetable Pills; and that they

do not contain mercuty in any form
James R M Dt Chemist

New York, July 29, 1845
Slate of New-Yor- k,

City and County New-Yor- k,

Personally appeared before me G Benjamin
Smith, and made oath that the statement of Doet.
Chilton above is true and that these do not
contain any but they are en-

tirely composed vegetable properties; and fur-

ther, that he is tho of Coated
Pills.' . BENJAMIN SMITH
Sworn before me 13th dav of Aug. D 1845

W F HAVEMEYER, Mayor
(From Messrs. Post Willis, Rochester, N. Y.)

Your Improved Vegetable Sugar Coaled
Pills very popular here, among the
higher classes, others have used
ihpm. and think them i now tpt nre .. e to anvj t j
other pills. We s'ell more of yours than all others
put Yours truly Post Willis

Principal Office 179 Greenwich St., large
block, Y. , Price 25 centra box.

Agentsrih Monroe Co.
Schoch, Stroudsburg.

Brodhead'&' Brothers, Dutotaburjg.
; Jnoi Marsh, Fennersville. --

Daniel Chesnuthill.

fJ And sold the United States and
Canada - mav 20rlS4T

gifiejPen-rKnive- s and Razors,
A good assortment, for Mile low, by

." U. ' JOHN H. ME LICK.
Stroudsburg, January-1,- 1 84 G;.:

W have received for aial'e.it the Jeffer- -

saw

r- - 'd rQT strenlhenine. softening a?,

trifice for and Beautifying the Teeth.
preventing Tooth Ache, -- c." and aUo "Fenner's
Pomade! for curing chap- -

nanus, nrutsesj-oti:- . o ac dimi
quai,yj and ,,e high reputation which
e a (jred jn lhfe cieSt atlu-- wnoreVcr

. ,haV. hvvn hH.n nsPrt ran-Kl- l latl (I rerun,.v .
- -

menu mem c..a ra..urt
of the people or ibis place and vicinity. A

Humberol our citizens have already tried ihem,
an(;pronounce them excellent We' invite all

who'are want ol any siicn articles, 10 give us
a crfll, and we are they will hot go away
unsatisfied. -

January 11, 847.

mm
ASK THE SUFFERER

FROM

what has relieved him in suh a short time from

his difficulty breathing, Goughand suffocation!
He will you it was lihe Olosaonian, or All-lleali- ng

Balsam " Ask the Consumptive
--what has allayed his Cough, removed the

Pain in his Side and Chest, checked
his night sweats and placed the

health upon his cheek 1 and he
will tell you

Sherman's Olosnonism.
OR ALL-HEALS- G KAILS A ITI.

Ask your if they knjw of any thing that

will so speedily cure a long and tedious Cough,

Raising of Blood. Bronchitis, Dy-upept- ic Constimp.
tion, Hoarseness, Influenza, and diseases of the

Throat, as the Olosaonian 1 and they will tell you

No. There never yet has been a remedy intro-duce- d

to public notice which has been productive
of so much good in so short a space of lime. Read

the following
Astonishing Cures.

and could not find relief from the best

medical advice which New York and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced to try this great rem-

edy. She is now nearly well. His daughter,
who was suffering from the same disease, tried it,

was cured- - by it. Mrs. Bond is now so

ruur aays aueiuiu iihu i

t to the office without fatigue, a distance of over

miles, to tell of the wor.derlul relief which ne

nau expenenceu jruni using auoui one uau ui uac

oottie.
Consumption of the Lungs.

Mr. Comfort, 35 White street, was so low in

the month of December last, that he was given up
xs hie rkhvairMan TTi friends antartninnr! imhnn

of hig reoovery He was persuaded to try the
, Olosaonian. and to his surpris-- j it has so far te

stored him to health that he. is now able to walk

about the streets.
Mrs. Attree, the wife of Wm. H. Attree, Jarr.es

Harman, Esq. and George W. Hays. Esq. can

all bear testimony from ihcir own experience of

the healing properties of this Great Remedy ia

Consumption of the Lungs. ,
Spitting Blood.

Mrs. Thoubourne, 352 Monroe street, who had

been troubled for a great length of time by a se-

vere cough, and raised quantities of blood, was

relieved by one bottle of the Olosaonian, and d-
eclares it the greatest remedy in the --world.

Dennis Kelly, 26 Water street, also relieved

from the same complaint, although ho was verr

much reduced when he commenced; taking it, hav-

ing been under the caie of iiis- - physician, during
the past whiter. Although he cb'ighed constantly
and was very much troubled with night sweats,
two bottles the remedy enabled him to return
to his daily work. He was entirely relieved.

David Henderson, 60 Laight sfroet, George fV.

.Burnett, tormerly ol Ivewark, JN. J , Henry Lis
bon, 199 Rivingston street, and numerous other
persons have been speedily and permanently
of the same complaint by this remedy.

IM. i - V XT'jt ue AiTuv ui i Junes
which could be produced of persons who have

used this great remedy would more than fill col

nmn. Amorfg- - the number we are permitted to re-

fer to A. M. Bininger, 102 Birclay4 street; n

of Hoboken; MrsBell of Morristown.fr.
J.; lames Devoe, 101 Reade street ; Mrs e,

50 Attorney street; F Smith. 92- - Third
.- .JI1 muee 01 ' ulJfra,raii'j -

v-" aj M,et'
Be not Deceived.

The onlv place in the.City of New York, where
Sherman's' OLOSA ONlAN, or ALL-- HEALING
Rj T.S A fAa enA at IOR ptraol Ml6

door abbve Ann street.
AGENTSV

Gen C W Sandford, Warren-stree- t, N Y," I well that she is able to from her bed in

A hundreds of the morning attend to usual
G M Dear sir: 1 believe j the day without any annoyance her

Tirct inr .,i,niit rx n.ir in m:kp malady.
introduce 'Sugar Coated Pi and are following Henry Jackson, 13th street, near Catholic

business with honorable and praiseworty came to the store for the of ns

SHERMAN, M D I taimng a bottle of the Olosaonian; ba'-m- g been af--

106, N i flicted with the for more 30

We, the whole- - and was so exhausted on his arrrvai he could

sale Drufmists in Louisville, are satis- - not purchased a bottle and rodehnme.
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Theodore Schoch, Stroudsburg, Monroe cb.
James S. Wallace, Milford, Pike county.
W. F. Brodhead & Brother, Dingman's Ferry.

Pike county.
November 2fi.

.

1848.
tr t L

"Violins akd Flutes.
At from $1,50 to $3.50; for. sale by

JOHN H MELlCK.
'Siroud bbmg , Js ti . 1 , 1 946.


